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The Lord Bishop's Engage- Sunday, J tulv 9-st.--Confirmations at Point
S. Pet'er and ]3arachois.

ments for July. Mîondav, July 2.2ud.---Drive via Douglas-
town Tiekile te Sandy Beach. Confirma-

MOL-1ay, .Tuly lst-Be present at a Reeep- tion in the evenîng.
tioî' at Maffle Grove, and lecture in the Tue--day, July 2'3r-d.---Leettire at Sandyeven:uig on Englih Churoli Ilibtry, and Beach on Euglish Churcli Hlistory.
drive to- ]lack Lake.

Tuesday, JuIy 2nd.-Return by Q. C. R. to Wednesday, July 24th.---Cross by wNhale-
Quebec. boat te Peninsuàla. Confirmnation i the

Thursdav. .Tuly 4th.---Preside at 'Meeting evening.
of the Diocegau Board. Thursda-y, July J5h--<..ames, Ap. and

Sundasy, July 7th.---Celebrate the HoIy M. Hloly Commutniîon at Peninsula. Con-
Communion ai. the C.4thedral il a.m., ana firmation at Little Gaspé~.
assist at Evensong. Friday, .Iuly 2th.---Cross over t0 GaZSP6

Tuesday, .Tuly Ot.-Laebv 1.C0..L for ! Basin.
Gaspié and the Magdalen Islands. atrday, July 27th.---Visits ai, Gaspii

W'ednesdav, Julv loth.-Arrivc by S. S asn
«Adirar' at Pàcpolba,. Atternoon Ser- Sunday,July%2sth.- CunfirniatïonsatGxasp6

-vzce at New Carlisle West either in Bsna Gspé lsoutb, and preach in
Sehool Flouse or open air. Confirmation e Z>n ~ aiyBah
at New Carli.sie Church in the eveniflg. Monday, ù> ulY 2t.-Vs up North West

Thu.rsdavy, Ju1y lit.b.---Tak-e part in W. A. Arm.
Meetink in Churcli Hall, Pasp-?bine and Tuesday. JuIY 30th.---Visjt new Churi-,Confirmation at S. Petcr's, Paspebiac in &ca ok

the, venig. 'VAdnesdav., July 31it.---Go on board D>. S.Fridav, Juli, 12th.---Confirmnation nLt. 7 p.mf. i S. "La. t'anadienne - a-id btart for thoat Iiopet6Nn and drive on tu Shigawake. Magdalen Islands,
Saturday, July 3h.-itsatShigaiwake,

Stindav, Tu1v lît-h.---CoTlflrmatiuns at Shig- Quebee Cathech'al.
awakie ana Port Daniel.

Mondav, .Tulv 15th.--Confirmation ai. &n The Dean of Quebec left Canada on Suii-
aux Cascons and drive on to Newport day, Jun(- 3Oth, for a short vacation, wXvich
Point. h le -vi1l qpend in England. ruring his

Tte.sday, Jiuly loth.--Consercrate Church at absence, bis place in the Cathedral PulpitNewvport Po)int. will ho filled by '-hie Rev. Dr. Geo. Duinbelj,Wednesdav, Jul v 17th.-Drive tei Patios and; au English Clergyman tof higb standing,on teCape Ct;vefor Cujifirination inthe g
ovening. 1 whC> bac- at present a Churcli in NTew York.

Tlmirsdayv JI'ly 1î.tl.- Confirmatýion at, Re is well known te some of our citizens,Perc.' and mueh appreeiated by those who have
Friday, July lot.-Drive over Percé i the pleasure of bis acquaintance.

Mountain tb Corner of the Beach, hold tDuring the two &Summer miontils. julyService, and go or. te Point S. Peter, nAgut
3lalbaie. 1 n -uu;,thore will bc only one daily

Saturday, .Tu1y 20th.---Consccratc Cburch Service in 4 ho Cathedral, viz: Morning
at Bar adhois. Prayer at 9.30.
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The Dloeesan Synod.

We published ln our Iast Issue an aecount
of thie Opening Service, and the Bishop's
Address in extenso. We now give an ab-
stract o! the business donc at the subie-
quant Sessions.

At theAfternoon Session of Tuosday, May
28th, Notices of Motion 'wore the first order,
ûfter iich the next item of business -was
the presentation of Reports of Committees,
collaes, etc.

TheRoporto!the Committce onthe Inter-
inarriage of members, o! thie Church with
those of other religious boules iras an ex-
tremely interesting one, and showcd that
though thie Church sustained some loss
from tAis cause, yet its gain !rom the same
*was 'very mueli greater. Thie Conimittce
held that caref ul instruction and catechis-
ing o! the young, andsound teching should.
in time àicmedy thie ovii.

Thie presentation o! thie Report on ]Msli-
op's Collage, Lennoxville, iras de!crred
until next dQy owing to tAie death of Mr.
:EdNvard Cbaprnan, late Registrar and Bur-
sar o! the Colloe.

The Report concerning Compton Ladies'
Collage ivas presentcd by Canon Thorneioe
and iras a very satis!actorY staternent,
shoiwing that althoughthe College had beau,
in e.xccedingly trying circumstances this
ye'ir, yet the deticit would be very small.
It also chowed that, thie 'iebt ounti. College
br-d reently becs hal! cleared off, and thot,
as an educational Institution, it iras very
sucesful and stood deservedly higli in
puUl.e Opinion.

The amendments to tic Constitution
moved by J. Dunbar, Esq., Q.G., and se-
conded by thc Very Rer. Dean Norman,
-were next taken up.

Atticle I iras, ùmended by aciding thie fol-
]o-wing; IProvided thatin thie eleetions o!
Clerical and Lay Delegates to thie General
and Provincial Syaods At shall suffice, tbat
thie élections be made by each order
respeetivciy, no concurrence o! thie Laity in
the Clerleal choice, nor concurrrence of thie
Clcrgy in the Lay chýioiepeing iOcOssarY to
flic validiLy of such elections.»

mAile thie nezt ameadment iras under
discussion, thie meeting adjourned until
Io A.M. tfli o)owing nierning.

On Wednesday morning, thie Report O!
the Treasurer, Colonel Boit White, wiqs

reeived and showed a handsome balance
in band.

Thie Mornlng Session i'as oceupicd tu a
great extent by speeches relating te thc
recent and very mucli iamented death of
Edirard Chapman, late flursar o! 1315ùop*b
Colage, Lennoxville. Hon. Judge Irvine,
Lieut.-Colonel Forsyth and M:r. Henry
Elkins paid vcry feeling and oloquent
trlbutc.s te thie memory o! their departed
friend and master, dWelling with a Ioving,
lingering retrospect on Uhc memory o! hini,
Nvbo had sheira to them, as boys, cvcry
kindness and consideration from thie fuit-
ness of bis great and gontie Aeart.

The Synod thon proceeded te agaii talio
up flic ameadment to its Constitution
moved by Dr. Heneker asd seonded iiy
tAie Vcry Rer. the Dean of Quebec. .Before
doing se, Aiowever, John Hamilton, Ebq.,
made a motion, Nhieh iras at once carried,
liisiting any speaker ia a debate, outsido
o! thc mover of a main motion, te lire min-
utes, tune.

The amendaients te Article III. theu
came up for considcration,audMr. R1. Camup-
bell nioved a further amendment te tilert,
-vii ivas lest, propo.-ing te change thie
eleetions of ])clegates te Synod !rom tries-
niai te biennial. Thie main amnnent,
af ter short discussion, w-as adoptcd. Ttio
Article as amended rends as folloirvs:-

Artice S.-Thc Lay represontatives shall
b4.. maie Co.nunie.asts of at toast ono
yea:'s standing.oftVie full aga of twenty-oneý
years, and shall L'c eIetted trienninlly at tAie
E aster meetings, or at any v._ýtry meet-
ings, speeially talied for sucli purpose by
Incuimbents, afterduc notice on tweo Sun-
days, and held by each minister haviug- a
r-aýparate cure ef seuls. Thie said triennat
elections shall be eemputed from, thie E as-
ter clectien in 1866, and should their Aie ne
Incumbent ini charge at the tinie, the meet-
ings inay be cailed and due notice given by
thie Carate or Assistant Misister, or the
Senior Church-Warden, in the order in
irbich they are bcre namcd; and ail Iansîu
ivithin the cure. of twesty-one years of ago
and upirard, entiticd by tAie Iavs now in
force, or by any Canon of thie Sysed te, bc
hereafter made, te vote at such vestry
meeting, who shall have deelarcd thein-
selves in %Nriting, at sueli meeting, to ho
Ilmembers o! tAie Chiureh o! England ia
Canada, and te belong to ne other religious
denomination, shaih haVe thie right of
yvotlng at thie clectiozi; but ne ropresent-
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The IRev. *W. T. Noble ilion moved a sub- eJmsDnaE. Q. .Hmit,
ameudmnent te tUe offect tUaI tUe laykeamsunrEq.QC,.Hmitn
representationle goveraed by a proportion Esq. Srbstitutes :-Hon. Henz y Aylnier,
oflay delegates b Clergy, of two te ene, Hon. Judge. Invine, Sir Hy. Joly de Lotbi-

Writh certain provisos and exceptions. Tho nièrO.
amt)ndmlenî Nyns defeated, only Mr. Noble, Clerical Delegates te Provincial Synod:

b is seconder and two other laymen voting ftov. Canon Von IihIaDd, Venerablo Arch-

for it. deacon ]goc e 6V, Çeonon Thovueloo, Rev,

ativo shalh talio bis scat un less the assoss- Soveral other sub-amendmnents Wvore
ment to tho Spoclal Synod Fund due by the mado andi withdrawn.
Congrogation ho represents shall have Canon Von Iffland objeted to the last
been paid. proviso in tho main amondmont, as ho wet

The Synod thon adjotirned until the ao'ainst tho Cathiedral boing diffoL'entiated
afternoon. frtjm other Churches, more ospecially since

In the aiternoon tho fourth ainendmcnt it, in reality, onlý sorvod as a ]?arish
came up for consideration. It wvas tO the Church, oxeopt on special occasions. -Re
effect that Article IV., io'(h reads as foi- did not tihink cither that the congregation
lows, be struek out :- -,vouId wolcome au additional ropresentativo

Article 4. -Every soparato cure served by as a privilege wvhen it had no original or
lie!ensed minister shial be ontitled to acquired riglit to tho saine.

o1l.ct one reprosontative, and wvhon there is Mr. Hamnilton spoke ini the saine sonse.
mnrc than one congrogation NvithiD a cure, TheVyto.D,aNora,DrHnOkO-,r
tbon each sýucl congregation shall bcon-f and Vouerablo Arclideacon Roe supportod
titled to c'lcet one represontativo, p rovidod the old eustom of giving tfiO cathodral an
that the eongrogation of the Cathedral extra representative
Chureli of the Pioceso, used as the Parisl Judgo Andrews fohlowod in the saino
Chureh of the I>arish of Qucbec, shall be strain, and liov. Principal Adams thought
entit-led (o vleot threo represoutatives. that from the fact that it was a Cathedral

TUe aiounnt aimed at roplacungit by witil a Doan and Chaptor it should have
the followlng I tho ropresonitative.

Article 4.-Every congregation having Hn ug riowsnta i elu
tbroehuindred Cummunicants or ovoîr, shall o! the Cathedial, but ho thouglit tUat, if
be cntitlcd to elcut tlirce represontatives; tUe Cathedral o! the Pioceso vms te have

overy congregaMon i3aving ono hundred one additional ropresontative because it

and liftLy Communicants and loss than threc Nvas a Cathedral tho wliolo5 Diocoso should

hundrod, shahl bo entitled to cct twe ropre- have a voice, in bis eleetion.
sentatives, and evory congregation having Canon Von Ifiland's auioudment to, tho
Iêss than one huindrod and IflJtY Commu- effeet that the last proviso be struck out
nicants, but not less than ton shahl bo en- wvas thon put to tho Synod, and lost on. a
titled to clect u rcpresentative; pro- vote of both orders.
vidod that lu tho case of evojry ParisU or Tt w'as moved by Hon. Judge Irvine, se-
Mission Nvith two or more congregations conded by 1Rev. lenuox Williams, tUaI tUe
having lass than tcn Communicants each, wvords 'lmembers o! congregations entitled
thiese cong-regations niay unite for the0 t0 vote for lay delegatos " be substituted
purpose of elocting one represonttL .-ie; for tho word "Communicants" wherever
provided aise ta the cong-regation o! tU it occurs. The sub-amondment was lost.
Cathedral Churchi of the Diocese, used as The main amendment -vas finally carried
a ParnsU Churdli, shalh bo entitled to oleet in it original form.
one additional roprosentative. O oinrfCpanCreteéeto

A long discussion onsucd on this amond- Onmto 'OtanCreheeeto

ment, ani it Nwas xac,"ed in sub-anrendment o! Delegates te the Provincial and General

that the wevrds " adu1t eocnfirmed mombers Synods was thon procoeded wvitU. Il ne-

of the Church " be substituted for the word sulted as follows -

"Commnunicanits." Clerical Delegates te, General Synod

A groat nuniben of dolLgates spoke 1>ro Venerable Anchideacon R~oc, liov. Canon

and con, and a #vote -was Iinally tak-en on 'Von Iflland, :Rev. Principal Adlams. Sub

the sub-ameuidlent, wvhi-,ýh was lest on % stitutes:-R0v. Dr. Alinatt, IRev. Canez
-. .. Thornaloe, Very Rev. Dean Norman. La3
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Principal Adams, Rev. Dr. Allnatt, Bey, -of the discussion, made somno remarks ani
Messrs. A. J. Balfour, J. Hepburn and L. gave some hints which could not but be of
W. Williams. the greatest practical utility. Those te-

Substitutes :-Very :Rev. Dean Normnan, specting the conducting of Coramunicantý,,
Rey. Canon Poster, Bey. Messrs. 41 . Unions -were of particular value. Rec ad-
Scarth and G. H. Parker. vîsed the preparlng of papers by some

Lay Delogates to Provincial Synod :-Dr. members based upon specl themcs whieh
Heneker, Jas. Dunbar, Esq., Capt. Carter, wvould tend te draw out the wrlter a-ad hiý'
X. Hamilton, Esq., Col. Forsyth, Hlon. best ideas.
Henry Aylmcr, lit. Campbell, Esq., Gco. Dr. 1ieneker mnade a teliing and effective
Lampson, E sq., Sir Henry Joly de Lot- address, and first took the opportunity of
binière, Hon. Judge Irvine, J. Hamilton, paying a higli tribute to Canon Thorneloe,
Esq., Hon. Judge Andrews. h a opandfbioNilckf

The whole of the Evening Session was whoess hDr comp]aine o isolv c o!h
taken up with a discussion of the Report o!f r eee losoeo h
the CoMmittce on Beiigious Nceds and greater need, on the part of tbe Ciergy, of
Progress of the Diocese, presonted by house to, house visitation aud personal lu-
Venerable Arclideacon Boe. iterviews wvith their parishioners.

«Rev. Dr. Allnatt, Bey. Canon Thorneloe, Bey. Professor Wilkinson gave a sketch
Bey. MIessrs. Hepburn, Williams, Harding, ef the Students' work in Lennoxville in the
and others gave some extremely valuabie~ direction of the Bishop's advice. Ho aiso
and interesting hints as to the best methods testifled to CanonThorlieloe's success, and
for meeting the great need at present Mr. Eikins, -who followed hlm, spoke in the
existing, that of dloser personal inter- same tone respecting the worthy Canon.
course and contact of the Priest with his Mr. Elkins also dwelt on the necessity
people. and efficacy o! private and household

Bey. Dr. Allnatt gdvocated what might ry.
bc trmeda Comuniants Unin, ad Bey. F. G. Scott emphasized the strength-

he was fellowed by Mr. Harding, who o'.so ening and sustaining powver cf the lovQ, o!
gave some very practical adviee respectiflg Christ. Tlb's wvas; only to be obtafnci by a
the dloser communion of Clergy and close communion with the &..viour, and
parishioners -with thcir God, 'wh.ich he this again -%vas only to bc obtained by
thought %vas to be superlatively obtained wvatchful, ardent prayer. There wias iueh
by maeditation in the lieuse o! Ged. heard nowada-ys, of Church l3niou, but. .is

]rz,-v. L. W. Williams quite endorsed the -%vas not to be attained by a censideratin
sentiments of the two preceding speakers, o! thie basis o! tne different creeds; it iwas
and Btey. Canon Thornelue also expressed the deepenil2g of the spiritual life that was
his thorough concurrence in Dr. Allnatt's Iiecessary.
remarks. There might flot have been a Mr. Penhale, o! Blaekc Lake, made a shonrt
very great success attending the efforts se address, giving a sk-etch of the -%vorlz in bis
far made in this direction, but he «was con- place o! residence. lie dwelt on the efflea-
vinced that, if the Nvork were closcly and cy cf private prayer, but claimed that
perseveringly fcllowed up, it could not aau wvatchfulness was even more neeess-ary
to be productive o! excellent resuits. than prayor.

Bev. Principal Adams %poke o! the use- The Lord Bishop referrer(' again tto lb.
fuiness of such a conversation ns tiaat jUst vau'!tepeaigaD raig
participatcd in and of the benelit accruing papuerof ath Cmmunican rnos, aul of
from, a continued remembrance of~ the asorge toCunicante' havens ad cl'
Powers around us. rlaon witb theirg eo aw as osec

Tho Very Bey. the Dean o! Quebec urged relting i ten i peco le a Uic Sy o uljoun
honest, !aithful, prayerful work, which I ntin Thursday. th ynd djuru
ceuld flot but produce a good and blessed tlThrdy
resuit, if not in the prebent, aticeast in time> At the opening o! the Ses.3iou un Thtirb-
te come. Perlect faith in the aUl-wise iday, a number of ?'onorts were preseated
Christ, as superior to short-sightedhuman and adoptcd.
wisdom, wvas anether o! the factors in the The following,%were elected Lay Delegates
final grand resuit. te the General -Synod; Dr. Heneker wid

The Lord Bishop hinisoif, inuthe course Messrs. J. Dunbar and J. Ramilton. ýSub-
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stitutes:-Hon. Henry Aylmer, Hon. Judge
Irvine and Sir H. G. J'oly do Loîbinière.

The ameadments to the constitution of
Synod, framed by the Comnittee on the
subjeet an)d moved by Mr. Dunbar, Q. C-
wvere adopted with a few verbal alterations.

Then the revised Canons, as reported by
the Special Committee, wero, upon Mir.
Dunbar's motion, separateiy taken up and
acXpted w'ith shight amendinents, uritil one
o'cloek.

At the Afternoon Sessiop the Synod con-
ta'uucd its consideration o! tae amended
Canons, nsidc'rable discussioai occurring
upon the Canon as to the discipline of the
Clergy, Sertion 2 of whieh was flnally adopt-
ed as fo]loivs:

That Section 2, of the present Canon X,
be repe.aied, and the following substituted:

1. E very Clergyman shall be hiable to
trial for: (a-) any crime or immoraiity; (b)
any scandalous or disorderiy conduet; (c)
teaching or maintaining heretical doctrines
contrary te the Liturgy, and Articles of the
Church; (d) schismn or separating hinisel!
fron. the communion of the Church; (e) liv-
ing in the continued disuse of puiblic %vor-
ship or the Holy Communion; (f'> non resi-
donce witliout icave frein the l3ishop; (g>
the infringement cf the rabrics cf the Bock
ef Common Prayer, aller notice frein the
Bishop to desist frein sucli infringement;
(h) holding Service in any other Clergy-
mnn's Church, o r parish, or mission, or
charge, ivithout suchl irgymian's consent;
(i) pertnitting titauthoriz3d persons te
performn Divine Service, preacli or dis-
charge any function proper only te a lawv-
fuI minister; (j) offlciating at the Scrvices
of reIikious bodies net in communion with
the Churcli of England, afler having been
ordercd by the Bishop te desist frein such
offlciating; (k) pubiishing or circuiating,
or cansing te be publîshed or circuhatcd
any document or documents, whether
anonymouçs or othe:wise, calculated, te de-
faine or injure"the Churcli in this Diocese
or elsewhere, or 'which refleet upon the
character of its duiy constituted authori-
tics;, (1) centumacy; (mn) disrespectfui or
disobedient cond,,ct te' yards the Bishop
of the Diocese; (n) exerceising any hay pro-
fession inconsistent wvith bis sacred eaUl-
ing; (o) any act whichconstitutesa breach
cf his Ordination vov-s; (.p) violation cf the
*Constitution or thr,. Canons o! the Church,
or o! tFis Diocese.

2. Provided that ne charge in respect te,

proaohlng, or teaehing, or eirculating er-
roneous doctrines, or the Introduction of
innovations or noveities lai the performn-
ance of divine -%vorshIp (other than those
brought by the Blshop) shaii be entertatued
againet any Clergyman, uniess the same
shall be certld by at least three înem-
bers of the, Chiurh, being Communicants
of at least one year's standine , and mem-
bars of a congregation served by suob
Clergyman.

8,. Provided, also, that; no proceeding
shahl be iustituted under this Canon, unless,
the same bo commencèd within one year
after the J3ishop has been made aware of
the aiieged offence ia question. Neverthe-
less, when proceedings are brough lt in re-
spect of an offence for which a conviction
lias been obtairsed in a Criminal Court, suit
in the Ecclesia&tical Court may be corn-
n.Lenced ngainst the Clergyman nt any
time within one year af ter the knoiedge
of sucli conviction shall have reached the
Tishop.

The principal debate lai the discussion of
the above Canon Nvas that upon the subsec.
tien (j.) the re being a pretty strong con-
census of opinion amongst Missionaries
frein Eastern Townships in faver of cer-
tain latitude being allowed Clergy in the
matter.

The reinainîng Canons were adopted
down to number XVII, %vlen a long debate
arose ns to wliethcr those, desiring to be
members, of vestries and te vote on the
disposai of Chiurcli temporaiitics as such,
should declare theinseives in writing to be
simply Ilregular attendants " of the (ihurcli
in question, or whether they must aise de-
clare that they belong te no other religions
denomination. It %vas argued that thLs
latter proposai Nwouid not suit some cases
in the Eastern Townships, and the discus-
sion had not boen closed when the Synod
adjourned a few minutv.s befere six o'clock.

The Evening Session was a very short
one. Afler some routine business, a motion
was made and carried to adjourn fora aspace
in orde" ailow the Central B3oard of the
Chureli Society to meet and to take Into
consideration. a revision of By-law XV on
"lThe Pension Fund." The resuit was thst
the following was substituted for the By-
law.

1. Ail Clergymen now serving in the
Diocesr', who are quaItled, shaîl be eligîble
to partioîpate iii the benefits of the F und.
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AU other clergymen now serving ini the
Dloc,,se and ail those wlio rnay hereatter
enter the Diocse before they sh'ait bave
attained the age of fifty years, and shall
be icensed or instituited by the J3lshop for
the performance of missionary or parochial
duty, or who uîay bc engaged ln cclucation-
al establishiments in conneetion Nvith the
Synod, shail be eligible tui participate in
the benefits of this Fund, providcd thley
shali have obtained from a medicat man,
appointed by the Central Board, a certi-
ficate un suchi formi as nay be approved by
the said Board.

2. Clergymgen, afqter at teast twenty years
of faithf ut service,miay 'm pensioned, should
bodily or mental infirmity, contractcdl
during the period o! their service ini the
Diocese, incapacitato thom froin the pcr-
formance et their active duties.

3. No pension shail be *grau Lod to any
Clergyman wlio lias net served for twcnty
years ia the J)ioese; excert in cases in
which the inability to perforai duty lias
been contracted in, and is the direct con-
sequince of the actuai active discharge 0f
bis office.

(a) In sunob cases a pension, prepertionat e
to the length of service according te fthc
scale ef pensions in force at the time, -nay
be granted, if, in the opinion o! twc,-thirds
of the members present at the meeting of
the Central Board at which the application
is wonsidered, the circumstaaces et the
case warrant it.

<b) Mention of the application for sucob
pension must. lie inserted in the notices
calling the meeting of the Centra> '13oardat
whicl i t is te be censidered.

(c) A medicat certihicate shall be rcquired
annuaily frein pensloners receiving grants
under Vhs section.

4. The seale o! pensions at present estali-
lshed may be clianged by the Central
Board, frem time te time, as tlie revenue
of the Fund and the demands thereon slial
rtnder it in their judgmeat expediint.
Sucli new scale slioll apply te those par-
tlcipatlng in thie benefits et this ]3und at
the tinie of its adoption.

6. A-ny Clergyman wishinà te be pension-
ed, shail inake bis application te the Secre-
tary tif the Society, accompanied by a certi-
ficate from bis medical attendant, wlien, if
the application is entertained by tho Cen-
tral Board, lie sha 1 le required te apptear
at Quebec befora a medical mani appeinted

by the said B3oard; or, if lie be unable te
appear at Quebee, the B3oard may demand
such mcdical or other testimeny us tlicy
may deem nccessary.

6. Any Clergyman pensioned, wlio ninyso
far recover as te be considcred fit te retu ru
te duty la the Plocese, shall be rcqui rcd te
de se, or te establish by the same evidljee,
as is required in Clause 5, te the satisfac-
tien o! the Centrai Board, lis unfltness te
do se, and in the event o! non-compliance
the pension shall cease.

7. WVhon a Clergyman pcnsioncd xnay so
far recover as te be able te perferin full
duty la any other Diecese, bis pension
shahl cease.

8. Clergymen pensioned, who are unable.
te takze charge ef a parisli, but whio may be
able te take occasional duty ln this or uuy
other Diocese, may be perinittcd to do su,
if, la the opinion e! the flishop, the cîr-
eunistances of the case wrarrant it.

9. A eritifieate of state of health ur prooî
0f idcntity may bc calicd for by the Cen-
tral Bloard at any time, and ia the event oi
its flot heing forwarded the pension shahl
cease.

10. No pension shall be permitted to be
transferred, commuted, sold or dispused
of.

Il. A-ny Clergyman -wlio shall lave this
Diocese for. a period of more Vlan two
years, wliether on leave ef absence or
etherwise, shall net, in the event et lis
returu te work la the :iocese, be a1iowvei
te count the period et bis former services
la determination o! pension.

12. Any funds net approprîated during
thc year, shall be transferred te the capital
account ot thc Fund.

13. The Secrctary o! thc Society shall
dra,%v attention et any Clergyman enteriung,
the Piocese te the provisions of this By-
laNv, asking hilm at the saine Vume if lie
desires te qualify fer the benefits ot the
Fund, and begging to lie f trnished with a
î'eply in writin-, whidh reply, vhien re-
ceived, shali lie fyled by the Secretary for
future reference.,

After another and very sligît ameadi-
ment te Utce]3y-laws of the Society, the.
Board rose and the Synod re-assembled.

e',C-tuoi Von Iflland suggested tînt
Canon IX, respecting Dolegates te tie Pro-
vincial and General Synods, lic amiended by
providing tînt as niany substitutes as
Delegates lie cleeted.

This sugg'stion was adopted.
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On motion of Mr. Jas. D3unbar, Q.C., it word "'maie " betwveen tho words "lexcopt",
was docidod thatkArticle IX of1ho Constitu- anid Ilmnembers " ln the second line.
tion eoncerning the method of callng a Mr. Dunbar first spoke at some littie
meeting of Synod becoine a Canon. length In supportc'the motions. He dain-

A further amendment te Canon IV pro- ed that vomen had antiqua1 rlght wlth men
vided that the certificates givon by the te representation li vestrios, and purtly
Bishop, to Delegatos te Generat and pro- basca this contention on the !actthatthey
vincial Synods contain, ln addition te the were about the hardest and most sincere
names o! the Delegates and substitutes workers that. the Churcli had.
elected, a statoment o! the number of The Very Rov. the Dean spoke ln a
licensed Clergymen in the Diocese. similar strain, and both speakers at times

Canon XXII was amended by previding wore accorded a good doal o! applause for
that subsection (i)of Section VIbo ameaded the opinions te which thoy gave ex-
bysubstituting thewiord Il Chapte2" for the pression.
'«ord IlCouncil." The next speaker was thoe Rev. Lonuex

The Synod thon adjourned uD'11 Frlday W. Williams who showod in a cicar and
merning. convincing manner that thero -%as another

The first part o! the Session on Friday side te tho question. He bogan by ex-
mernin g was chiefly taken up with routine1 pressing the opinion that the moasure
business. The first item o! publie interoat was conti.&ry to custom and of a revolu-
'«as the notice of motion givon by Dr. tionary character. Nor, hie claimed, was
Heneker and by J. Dnnbar, Esq., Q.C., tu it based either upon a sound or upon
the fol1owviug effect: a logical basis. The -%hote principle of the

To ar ed Caon VIL byaddig aterproposition wvas unsound, and it wvould lead
To aty-ne Cao n the. by l thddin onte on te br.- ging the ladies even more into

ptgeûty-one years," o the ourelf Sy non the legisiative matters o! the Chureli,
pfage3 teventy-svng e!h ornal o! yno There Nvas no saying where they would

cf 193,the ollwîn wors, iz:stop. If they bocame members of the
"And women being widows, or married Vestry might they not ncxt become mem-

'«omen suparatod as te proerty frein theil bers of the Syned. The effeet o! this cul-
husbands, or spinsters, or the wvrs ci mination of the matter ceuld not but be te
persons not professed mombers o! the the dotrimont of the Churoli in Canada as
Otiuroh being o! the full age O! twentY-one0 well as in this Dlocese. Itwould bave a par-
years." And after the -%vords "lrigit to ticularîy bad effeot upon indiffereat mon,
vote," in the fourtenth lino of the sameG as they would thon be content te sit idiy by
page, add: "and further deolare themselvos and sec tho women do the work. It could
to be membors of the Churcli of England in not be for the best, because nmany of the
Canada, and te belong to ne other rclig:,Dus best women in bis firm opinion weuld net
denomination.", Nvish to avait themselvos o! the privilege.

l.-That Section 2eof theoChurch Temper- Mr. Dunbar admittcd that the men wrangle
alitios Act (G Viet., e~. 32p) bo repoaled, and about Canons, etc. Thatisiustexactlywbat
the following substitutoc,-to precede the they have to do, viz : the legisiatire part
amendmcnts already made te that Act by o! the Nvork. The womenf have anothor
Canon XVI, or whicla are rocommended by work tu performn And they do it nobl,'.
tho Committee appointod te reVISo the Hoe added that there iras another objection
Constitution, canons, etc. te tho proDosod Change, for the wemen

"YnEsTRE S M PEW CHIuRCHES.-In PO would carry everything bofore them,
Churchos in this Liecese the losseos o! oiving te thoir bolng in the majority in
pews or sittings, includling «widows. spn erery congregation. Mr. Williams conclud-
stors o! the fuîl age of twenty-one years, cd amid a storm of applause, «when hoe said
and the -%vives e! persens. net molmbers O! thiat outsido of the Synod there was a

theChuch f Euglndshal frma V s1trong feeling against the mensure and

for the purposos in the Churcli Temporal- ntigcudcag t
itios Act, (6 Vicéx, c. 82,) or in any Canon of Mv.r. Hemming was against the mensure,
this Diocose mentionod and declared." bocause it would be the firs t encourage-
2.-, ,t Section 4 of the Churcli Tomn- ment On the Part Of the Synod, o! Nvhat

pqralities Act be amonded by inserting the -was known as the IwleWDn's mOve-
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ment." Ho hoped, for the wvomon'- own
sakoe, that the moveinont would Dot sue-
ced. He was sincero in this, and ho
feit as ho did, particularly because the
womon's moçement aimed at the equal-
ity of the sexes and the independonce o!
women. Physically and in many other
ways wornen could nover bo eithoL the
equals of men or indopendent of them. In
.New Zealand, the most demnocratie counltry
ini the world, whoe women havo the fran-
chise and îAmi P, arliament, the Synod of
theoChutrdl had just refiisedthem the rights
proposeCi by Dr. Hen,ýker and Mr. Dunbar.
It would bo against tho old traditions of
the Churcli te grant them. Mr. Hcmming
said that he ivas one o! an old and fast
disappoaring class, who hold to the old
traditions of the Chuirch, and ho begged
the members of the Synod not to increase
the friction at présent existing bctween
the sexes on the womian's suffrage quýes-

(on. HoIP fcared that the mnovernent, if
carriod muai furtber, miast end in the
debtruction of the family. He linally ask-
ed that the matter bo duferred, as 15 had
been sprung on thc meeting and no poSi-
tions had been reeeiv'od lrom the womn
themselves on the subject.

that the B3oard bas repeatediy roeetedl
proposais mado with the viow o! givilug
the Chureh in the Ecelesiastical 1Provini!t
an opportunity of suppying empetent
officiais ready to undortako the work wih-
oat pecuniary re-w.ard. TUhat thus dirli',-
!shecd confidence in the Board must nc's-
sarily Icad te diirinse interest la tlt'
work and a reduction in th(- contributiouýý
roquired te carry It on. Tiat this Synuil
therofore ventures te express the hl.i
that tho Board o! Missions will direet the~
Board o! Management io reconsider its
aeti-,a in this matter, and talce stepbs fir.si
o, ail to secure, if p)ossible, honorary c-)li-
cors, before permanently acloptinDg thu
principle of a paid Si-crotary-Treasurer .,t
so largo a cost."

In connccution with it lie expressQd thv
opinion that a Clergyman eould easily he
founa' la Canada able and willing te do the'
work of the oecretary-!.rettburer free of
charge. Canon Von Iflland's statement'.,
judging from bho applause wvth whieh
they wero greeted, seeied to rniet wvith
general approbation.

Tho Rev. W. T. Noble thon rnovcd ttree
resolutions, thc Iirst protesting against
Clergymen being obliged to kcep regibt 'r,
of births. marriasres and deaths, tho second

After one or twe othor short speeches, askîng for a reduction o! the marriago
Alr. flu'îb)ar, ia viow of the fact that many ficensp from $8 te -.*2, and the third diciar-
membors of the Synod had alroady loft ing in favor of the rýght o! cvery parisli tu
for home, deeided to doler it to tie next ame and appoint its own Clergyman.
Synod, but ho wo'îld have ne further dclay There were ouI-v three votes lu lavor of
in its mature consideration. thc flrst and ouly two la favor oi each of

Proviens to the abovo mentioned discus- the other motions.
sien, a motion was pascý i rogretting thc A aunriber of votes o! tianks Nvere pascd
absence, througli illness, of R.. H. Smith, before the Synod adjourncd. Amnong others
Esq., and aise anether, couched la very te whom such votes wc -e passed were the,
feeling terins, referring te the laxnonted Clcrical and Lay Scere;taries, lRov. Osaca
death o! Mrs. Williams, relieS o! the late Von Iffland and George Lampsen, E'q.,
lameated Lord Bishop cf the Dioese. the Treasurer, Lîeutenaut-CoLonO George

Canon Von Iflland thon moved tie fol- ttolt White, the citizens cf Queic for their
lowving resolution. which -%vas adopted ncrn. hospitality, and tic JEev. A. J. Balfour,
coni. hmae&orqiearagmnsM.

111 hatthe embrs o ths Syod aveE. A. Bishep and Choir fer their beautiful
Iearned with regret that the Board o! muisico' Service at the Cathodral, tie Lord
Management o! the D. and F. M 8 Pshop for se ably presiding ovor Uic
o! the Churci of England mn Canada Syoadtlpo.eo !Le(he/
have deenied it necessu.ry te employ a ifer sending a aumber o! copies daily tu t hoe
paid General Secretary-Treasurer, aS an Synod.
annual expenditure o! $2.000. That this The Lord Bishop aise spokze very higily
Syaod ventures to represent to the o! the excellence o! the reports o! the pro-
Board o! Missions that such action has edn sa yoa unsiMb h
already dlminished the confidence o! the1 ceedngt Soa unibdb h
Churchin thus Piocese in the visdom o! A notice o! motion wvas givcei to thi eflcct
the Bnard, especially whtn it is known that tie Lord Bishop be requested te pro-
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prro a prayer for those travelling by land
or Boa.

A resolution -%as passed, ton, placing on
,word au expression of the Synod's hivih
estimation of the value and efflciency of
Comptoix Ladies' Coliege.

lthus was brought to, a ejose what bas
Ibecn a mnost Important, as woll. as a most
Iinteresting Sebnion Lf our Diocesan Syniod.
IDtirlng ail four days th procced: igs were
most harmnonlous, and tha ai' ý,vo report
shows that a largo am%.,imt of solid ivnrk
was donc, and we trutst well donc.

Ouir Diocese may certninly be congratul-
ated on having suai a paiustaking and
able bod1y of -Clergy and Laymnen to con-
trol iùs affaire, and we slncerely hope that
this their latest Confereuce %vil! bc produc-
tive of muli good..

Speech Day at Comptoit.
Thursday, Juno 2th wvas a gala day at

Oompto Ladifes' College. Invitations had
been issited some dais prevlously, and a
large and representative company asscrn b-
led t,. take part in tho ciosing proccedings.

Amiong the guests of the day were the
~Bish p of the Diocese and President of the
uurporation, the 11ev. Principal Adams,
D.C.L., 11ev. Canons Poster and 'Jhorneloe,
Revs. E. A. W. Ring, A. Stevens and the
Reetor o! the Parisb, *E. WV. Heneker, Esq.,
D.C.L., R1. H. Pope, Esq., M.P., J. J. Fiske,
Eýsq., C. N. R1eade, Esq., and nianv others.

Shoitly atter thrceoo'elock tba prioet.--
ings commtuced by the pupils marchtng
into the Sehool-room. Tlhey presented an
appearance Nwhieh might weil maie ail
conneeted with, and interested ln thc In-
stitution, fceljustiy proud. A programme
of weil-seleced and highly refined music,
recitations and dialogue was m-.st r redit-
ably excuted. The Lady Principal then
read a most satisfaetory report of the
%York don6 during the year; after which
foliowed the prize-gi-v±ng, and speeches by
the Lord ]3ishop, Principal Adam- Canon
Thorneioe and Dr. H1enoker.

The work o! the Sohool *was somewhat
interrupted in November by the outbrealc
o! sickncss, but the return after Chrisiiirts
of ail the pupils but one, and the resuits tr
the closing, show conclusively that Comp-
toa Ladies' College le not oniy doing good
solid w-,%rk on thoroughly satisfactory
dues, but is also, gruwing more and more
in popular favour, and le deserving of the
widest and !ullest confidence. Ëy men-~

tlonlng that pupill during tpho past year
have come from such widely sep&rated
parts as Hamiltoit, Ont, Labrador on our
North-East, and Boston lu the South, It
%vill clearly be se that Comptoii School,
wlth its beautifid surrounding country,
unsurpassed by aay la Canada, is sonding
its ronts far aud wilo, and makiug a namo
and reputation of whh..ih no une la an., way
connected with it nccd bo ashained, but
ratier justly pro'id.

Woman's Auxiliary.

Tio Annual Mi-oting of tie Queboe Dic-
cesan Brandi o! tic WIlC mrrs Atixiliary
was he&d on Tuesday, May 28t h.

Tiecnmonibers .,nited wvith the Synod la
their Service, çvhich. was hielô in the Catie-
dral at 9.30 a.m. The Holy Communion
wvas ceiebrated, tic Lord1 2_z-iop being the
oelech'zut.

After Service. the imeibers adjourned to
thc Churcli Hall to icar tic Lord Bishop's
charge, and tien to St. Matthow's Parisi
1Room, wiero iuncheoa was served, and tic
mecting wvas held.

Tic Session was opened, at 2.45.
Presont: Mî.s. Iintor Dtunn, -. c;deut;

Mrs. ]?yies, Mrs. Hlusband, Mrs Parker,
M~rs. Robertson, Mrs. Ed. Sewell, Mrq. Von
Iffland, Mrs. Chambers and !,:*.,s Taylor,
Vice-Presidents; Mrs- E. oaly dç, Lotbi-
n*ýre and Miss Edith CartGr, Scrotaries;
?krs. M. B. Irvine, Treasurer; Miss Bar-
stail, Editress of tie Leaflet, and mcm-
bers, n2aking in ail, bctween nincty and
one iundred present.

The meeting opened with ,hymn, and
tie Miscionary Litnny.

Before the business was begun, an in-
vitation w-'.s (>xtended by the Lurd Bisi, p
of Quebee and Mirs. Hanter Dunn, to, the
Delegates, visitors and t1hoir fri!ends. to a
reception at Bisiopsthorpo, fromn 8 tiii il
p.m.

Minutes o! the last meeting' were i-ad
and confirmied, as were also, the minutes o!
tie QuaTccrly and Exeutive Comumittee
meebingeèt heid durinj: tie year.

The President thon gave bcr addrcss, at;
the end o! which sic, representing thc
Diocesan Branci, prez-cn'od Miss Montiz-
ambert; with a Prjvinclia Life Member-
siip, in token rci thc affectioai-tte esteem. la
whici she is held by tic members. Miss
MIontizambert in a few suitable wordz
thanked the Auxillary.
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IReports were rcad from the Treasurer, were the olicers appointed tu the Trifr'nial
and from the Secretaries of the différent, Meeting, in the place of Mrs. Wurtelo and
departments. Mrs. Petry.

Several letters and appeais 'wei*e rend. Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Forsyth, Mrs. Min-
Notice having heen given at a provious Jfield and Mrs. Carpenter were elected.

meeting, the following amendments to the Jsuhst eutcs to the Dolegates.
Diocesau Constitution werebrought up for Several letters %vere read.
final consideration; Miss MontizambGrt, Provincial Corres-'

"'That the following words bo added to pouding Secretary, invitcd ail the members
Clause 9 of the Diocesan Constitution, 1 And of the W. A. to attend the Triennial Meet-
the ]?resident shall bave power tu f111 auy ing, and explained that only theoofficers and
Piocesan Office becoming vacant between Delegates -%votld bave the privilege of
the Annual meetings,' with the concurrence vtn.Ms otzmetas av

ofa general meeting."- Carried. short sketch of ber new systemn, ia con-
" That the Prayer for Junior Members noetion. wit.h the Dorcas work.

buj amendcd as foilows: 8ord- Ta 1.0ofteFreg
'O0 Heavenly Father give Thy blessing ecord- ht$0.0o h ocg

to ail wvho arc helping in Misbionnry wvork-, Fund be sent ta the Canadian Mission nt
and grant, that all heathien children mas' Nagano, Japan, for building a Church."
leain ta knowv and love Thee, tZuh esolvcl,.-' Thnt a circular ha sent ta
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen'.thruugh the Parochial Branches, inviting them ta

Resolrcl,-" That theS$25 of Mrs. Thomne- join in the S iheme heing promuIgated in
loe's Lire Membcrship be given tu Mr. G. 'the other Dioceses, that the members con-
W. Bnssing for bis Churcli." jtribute one cent a month ta the Domes-tie,

ResolL'cd,-" Thiat the Qucbec Diocesan and one cent a month ta the F ore!,gn SiI-
Brandi of the W. A., shall retain the des-- jeet for whichi they pray that monthi, aud
nation o! the funds in their own bauds." that the suai ho not limited ta one cent.

Itwas doeided thiat the Wumnan's Auxil- The contributions to bc sent ta the Dioce-
iaàýy rf this I)iocese unite again this year san Treasurer once a year."
with the "'Woman's National Council of jResolutions of thnnks were passel ta the
Ca.ýada "; :Mrs. Uunter Duan agreeinl, ta retiriug offlers, the ]3ector and Cburch-
puy the Membership tee of $2.007 Wrardeas of St. Matthew's Churcb, Mrs.

The tcl owing oficers wvere thon elected: JMncpherson and W. C. Scott, Esq.
Recoi ling SecL'etary: Miss 1',Utli Carter. RC8oLVC,-'« That, as Miss Tilly, Con-
Corresponding Seeretary: Mýr:>. E. Joîy vouer or the Provincial Cominittc for

de Lothiniere. Junior Branches, expeets ta hei DQuiebec ia
Treasurer: Airs. M. B. Irvine. November uet the Correspritding Secret-
Mrs. Von Iflland and Mrs. Ay]mer were, ary be requested ta, write and asic lier to

elected Literature and Dorcns Secretaries meet the Quebec Diocesan ]3rauch, ta igive
respectively, but they doclined ta accept, them thc benelit of her "Pa- iamentury
office. Drill," which w'as so much appreeiated nt

Pelegates ta the Trienuial meeting: the Toronto Annual Meetingl-."
MrS. J. Hamilton, Mrs. C. Sewcll, 'Mrs. -flesolved,-'" This heing the first Anuni

P'.P. Hall and Mrs. Sharpies. 1Meeting since the deati of our beloved
At 6 p.m., the meeting adjourncd till the Honorai-y President, Mrs. Williams.,%w'ebeg

following morning. ta put an record aur deep regrdt, at the
Tbe Meeting closed witb. Prayer. great loss sustained by lier rentoval. It
The Morning Session on Wednesday, was shie whv comDoscd the PraNyer 'wlik'

vwas opre:ed with Prayer nt 10.30 a.m. is used daily by the wbole Auxiliary. She
Minutes cf the previaus day were read. ~vas al=-o the foundress of the Qtueùce
The election of officel-s was thon con- Auxiliary, and ever took a warm iuterRt.

titiued with the following re-sits:- ini ail Missionary work-."
Dorcas Secretary: Miss Bennett. This Besolution w-as carried standing.
LiLerature Secrctary: Mrs. B. Gowon. Rcsolrcd,-" Thank-s bo given ta Quebc
Editress or the Leafiet : Mrs. Von Iffland. mnembers, for extending kzind hospitality to
Secrotary of thc Junior Branches: Mrs. visitai-s tram other Branches."

Carpenter. Tho ]3ranch Reoports w-are read; atter
Miss Edith, Carter and bu-s. Bd. f3ewell 'which tho Meeting v-as closed with Prayer.
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OBITtIARY. educateci, not only the gentlemen's sons of
Sherbrooke and Lennoxville and of the sur-

.IEDWARD OJAMN .. rounding townships ; but also from hion-
Ther neer as ma, itis afetu aytreal, Ouebec, Nicolet aud other places s0ns

Tere neyier. avas aeoe wnan, ii isae to of Ieading meni of thie coui.try werc attraced
«o r ut uea a l b e l o v c w b c r e li er s J o epvB ela s8laowu than Echvard. Cliapmatn, of Lennox- tod ir moug tiaiers, Sy ep o Be e toyheffe. Those wvho wvere present at the Thurs- Peudo ues yms, ofeei uebcc,. theiby morning Session of tAie 1)îoepeau Synod Soet on Arolers, ofhrlteali thiîe fromgrul not soou1 forget tic souiching sceue wîîeu Srotrc, ousld of ore, the Segnu ro igece aft.er miotAier of the elderly mnemiiers of brter senousll o hvSinuro iclAe Sylod,-Juflge Irvine, Colonel Forsyth, wcreo tLnnoxysfar byk s. 14 irtsClHenry lkits,-who litud been boys under "oryh the as far backe as\1842hama (îwrt s oMfr. Chapinaniiin his firqt essays at school- Feosynlg the for ooli undeo re ('apa wa-nuter wvork in the early forties,-rose and becoming on o i loeo oe a

rith deep mîotion gave expression to tlieir nada dCamucrie nýl.Dlelings on the occasion of his death. Tîiey dwarde sCh l apmi crrhedo ye r. , o-.pke in-leed of tie respect aud regard in liet c'a scio idîîî: 1 tueji ye 1844, wieathich tixeir tutor was lield by tîe-m ; but alle as aain lDr Luced 1in beisl ol fie ad&twas evideaîly as nothitug compared %vith sdcif r uîil eiiCleea
leir lîeartfett, love and affection for Iliîn, Classical tutor.
thieh bini survived tAie wvear îad tear of up' Tbe autlior of tAie present notice w'rites
tards of fifrv. years. froin tliis point frorn personal kuowlIedge.
The subjract of this menioir was the son of The writer wxas Longueuil -Scîxolar ina the
m Euglisb gentleman, a grziduate of the Uitiver-sity of MNlexill at that Lime, and tbere,
roivcrsity of Cambridge and a inember o! on$wxdOiFiancmn ote]~ivleandi ('aill Collcgr, of wbicli fouris- 'vas laid the foundattiun of an intuînacv be-
bià his tinade, the Rev. l3enedict Ciapmnau, Itwcczi tlîcm, soon ripeuiug into frienaislip,
ýus the lîesd froni 1839 tu 18-5J whlîi lasted uubrokeo for upwvards of tif cy
fmmcdiately after..zakzizg luis dcgrce, lie ycars.

~ariedsudat uceeuîgraed o Cxuaa - Tliiugs did not, go liappily wvitb the Arts
îýùt tbe year 187 Faculry of c inl those eariy <laya. There
On landiug in Quebec, Edwvard Clhapman were dissensions auuong its mniiager-,, and it

ris at once cugaged by the celebretted Dr. fell tu pieces iu 1846. In Uhic eaiuinieasscn atrh i ubcCssBishop'o Coilege tvas organizcd in 1 45, and
Wl School, and continued wiclî bim nearly, tic writcr unigrated to it on its opening. The~no quredow totl~ beakuîgup ! rnt year, 1846, idr. Cliapniau applied for
Lndy's school in 1842, on nis reinoval to udotietePresrsinfGlsiaa
W~ill College as Vice-Principal. Bisliopýs College, and rcruirncdl to Lcnnox-
At tîxis juncture Edward Cbapmau fell in ville in the atiutmui. iliat 'vas the tirsî year
ftIh the Rev. Lucis Doolittîe, S.P.G. ii. of the occupation o! the College building, ina-
ýmiry in charge of Lennoxville and Sher- dcdc it uîay be fainly said, the firat year's
twke, and was induced by that reinkable orsý. nc-i College work. The year IS45e6
Ua, to take over a private boardiug schîool. was more a ycar o! private study. Wc were
ilich hadl been in existence for somo years infact a rcading party under 2tIr. Nicolle,
rLennoxville under b1r. Doohittlees patron- crowded togetiier in an old ranisîxack-e bouse
e- Indeed the school %vas ?dr. DoohittAe's inthe village, 'vherc the College Hlouse znow
çn private v'enture, sud liad been conducted stands, wlîcre we studicd in ac<onamon roona
ilds own boose. This scbool, iL inay bc aud lived at a commun table. And a mont
eesaid, led to -he plsnting in Lennoxvjlle dchightful y-ar iLwas, a year -,-hili aillwhoLyears t ater o!Bisliops College Scîxool were privileged to share ina, look back to asl fislîop's Cohlego itsclf. one of t'ie luappiest in thîcir lives.
ln this first Lcunoxville achool were beiuîg But iu 1846 the College vras properly organ.
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ized, with Mr. Nicolle as Principal and Pro-
fessor of Div-inity, Mr. Miles, Head Mlaster
of the School snd Profcssor of Mathemiaties,
sud MIr. Chaprnan, Professor of Ciassies. Mr.
C hapmau took up his residence ivith his kiud-
hearted wife, iu tse bouse vacated by the Col-
lege party. Some years later ho renovated snd
occupie"d tihe house wlsich afterwards became
the College Infirmarv,-a house (sud thia
is true of ail the houses iuhabited by Edward
Chapmau) "6given tu hospîtslity," a bosPl-
tality simple sud unjpretentious, but ever

great thiug for the studeuts aud boys of
Lennoxvilie lu their young days, wheu the
character is plastic aud takes its inmpressioss
from what it sees those set over thom to be,
to have such a beautiful sud attractive sud
at the saine time so noble aud excellent a
character before tbem allthe Lime, as was
that of their kind friend, the ]3nrsar.

Therc is flot a great deal more to tell. The
111e of our dear and honored friend flowcd on
gently and for the n*soat part uneventfally to
the end, iu a qjuiet round of duty -tlav8

graclous sud most enjoyable. Igracefully aud faitbfully performed. But a
Iu 1854, owing to causes whicil need not be few words may be said of hlm outside bis

entercd into here, causes certainly not dis- College lifoe, first as a cirizen and next as a ra-~
creditable to him, INr. Chapmau in a hastY liglous man aud a Churchimau.

Coetrsge) i roesrhp u t How soon Mr. Chapman began tu take au
the great regret of bis usauy friends> left Len- interest lu the municipal affairs of Leunu.
noxville. acceptiug thse oilice of Priucipal of ville, tise wris.er doues not know, but iL msust
St;. Francis College, Richnioud. This, how- liav- been mny years ago. Not long aiterl
ever, prcsved to be but a temporsry exile. h is returu from Richmond he was induccd ta
Mr. Chapmau's sterliug worth was too wvell- join in au esiterprise for the building of a miii
kunowu sud bis value to the College too highly at Lenoxviilc. Ho found, aiter thinge lsdl
uppreciated that ho should lio pcrmitted to be gone a certain length. that ou the part of
loat tu it altogether, sud at the close of oneO ctl'ers ail this -%vas mere talk ; they drev
year's work at Richmond, ho rccurued to hack whcu it camne to proviciug the required
J3ishop's Coliege as ilursar, au office ivbich hoe capital. He, ihowever, wuuld not draw back.
held alniost to the end of bis 111e. He invested bis menus, considerable it is;

MNtr. Chapmani's worki as l3ursar broughit thouglit, ln the pi zýect ; aud, ut need scarceiy
hlm inio close personal contact not euly with b_- saîd, lost, it ail. Probably this led to bis
the teaching staff of the College sud School, giviug himself tu help the growth aud Pros-
but also wvith aIl tise students and boys. FIe perity of the Village. He becamie a Çossn
was thus euabled Lo exercise a very consi- ciller, sud finally Mayor o! the NkunicipalitY,
derabie influence upon these youug people, -a post ho retaiued, ir, la believed, fori
sud by bis invariable kinduesse sud interest great mauy years. It would be luterestinî
in their w-elfarc, by bis cousiderateuiess sud if some one in Lenuoxville would .i' at 1su
readin2zs to help iu every tir e of need, ho sud more accurate history o! Imr. Cîsapuisu
%von tise affection cf thesn ail. I <-. er as a Village Couucillor than tise pre

ludied, oue of the treasures of l3isbop's
Coibege, shahl we say its greateat treasure,
was the high sud hourable character, îane

peur et sai"- reproche, cf its Professors and
Officers lu those early days. xr. Cbapman
(uot te speak cf others nsow) was tbe very
type and model of a geptiemau lu aIl bis feel-
ings sud instincts. No oue was ever more
charitably-miuded, more williug te make aI-
lowauce for faults and te forgive failures than
ho ; but anythiug like meauuess, or ntruts-
fulues, disisouoraluie or ugeatleusanly cou-
duct ho could net endlure. It was iudeed a

sent writer is a.ble te do. But noe ue
deubt that it must hsave beets a very good tii
for the Towushsip cf Ascot te have had at it-
head for se snany years 80 honorable a mna
as Edvard Cisapmau, eue whose cisaract
was elevatedi s0 ligh above ail selfish end&
Happy indeed la, the M'unicipality that 15 iu
such a case !

A few werds may bo added as te hi
religiouns character. If St. James la right i
his dlefinitiou cf Religion, when hoe tolls U
tîsat "Ipure religion sud uudeflled before G
Lise Father le tisis, te visit tihe fatherlcas au
widows lu their affliction sud te keep h -msoic
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unspotted from the world," thon certainly
i Edward Chapman was a truly religions inan.

'The writer may be pardoned for quoting an-
other passage frnm the sane authority which
seems te hini to describe exactly the religious
charactcr and the mitîs sapientia ot. his
friend :-"The wisdoni that is from above is
first pure, then peaceable, gentie and easy to
be entreaterl, full of mercy andl gond fruits,
without partiality and without hypocrisy.'

)OESAN GAZETTE.

gentleman ;a devouns Christian ; a true
f riend -,a faithf ul servant ef the great ]nsti-
tution to which lie devoted bis lite ; a shin.
ing exampie to ail the ynung wlîo passcd
tlîrough tlîat Institution of whati lie wished
theni tu be in mature years. Re lived a lite
of spotless purity ;and hie eîîd was pence.
"4Blesser] are the pure in heart, for tlîey shiaîl
see God."

Thew~riter has known the beInved friend liore
described for upwards9 of liaif a century ana On the 28th May Mr. George Thiompson, of

can testify to the unifornî, consiste nt and simnple iBarachois, ait elderly member ofttle Churols in
sincority of his persnnal religion. it was this I'arish, passed to luis rcst nt thie are of
perhaps ton retired, too reticent, shrank too seventy.four ycars.
mnch from letting itself be seen ; but this hoe In life hie was earnest and uprgrlut, and as a
inheritedl froin bis Mother, the Chiurch of mebro h îucu ma osunîu n
England. It shone out more and more how- e. e fteCuciiotcriniu n
ever, as time went nn. Ho 'vas a pillar in- diligent in the use of the ineans of Grace. For
deed of the clinrch in wvbich ho woreîuipped so several years lie was infirin, aud unable to
long, and in which lie wvas Church Warden fnr atteud Churcli ; but, whoencver the opportunity
many years ; ever ready to torward il s bestin.
terests both by word and good example. As offlecd, lie ivas always ready and cager to re.
a giver, lie was generous to a tauît. Iu his ceive the Holy Communion. At the tinties of
last months, -%Yhen hoe was laid aside from ac- tho Great Festivals, especinlly, hie ivas careful
tive work, he was evidently preparing humn-toolothCirc'prcc.
self for tbe great change. He read for ycars oflwthCurspacie
regularly Peter Young's deeply religions Iii bis case, therefore, as huas been cocu. in se
book-, l"Daîly Readings upon the -Lite many oChers of a ]ike kina(, grace to bear hbis
ot 0cr Lord." %%hlen laid aside froin tfeucaethiinislthor.D-
reading by failure of eyesight, and linally by sfe pcret i nhsls or.Dr
total blindiie-ss, hie welcomred Pagerly the ing the wvhole )Vinter lie suffred.a a <vood. deai,
friends who came to him te re.ad the Wnrd of an tleedvI raty lttruh l
God and to pray witli hlm. %V hat a trcasure an0th n cygcty lttîog i
their reniembrance of those sacred hours muet lie wns most patient and humble. ýo G;od;s
be! promises to those who wvait upon BHlm, were

Th.. writcr was scarcely at ail thus prim'. in our brother fulfllled: "«Tlîey shall run, and
ileged ln those <lay8, but ho had abtindant not be wéaqy; they shall walk-, and sot faint.,
opporturuities for kcnowing the heart of his
friend. Hoe will inever forget one incidetit in F.TP
hie friend's lite. There ivas at mutual ac. C. T. Il-
quaintauce in great trouble. In bis distresu
he songht guldauco and comfort- as ever, non~tiu vitl
one in trouble naturally did-rom Edwar.l no uao W tel
Chapman. In telling tic story te the writer
(vcry affecting it was) Mfr. C'hapman, after
describing the mental distre-s of his visto, ]?rederick Dawbon left England witli his
llnally added. "He thon asker mc to pr.' YotîngCr -ister twelve yearb ago. Thoey
with hlm." 6"And did yendo ce ?" Ireplier]. loft. yotung-er brother in O.xford, England.
"0Of course," said he. Thire yc-ars aftr their departure thoir

Humility, mnodesty, retiriiigncss, shrinking nintaer, -%vhose name wns Myra Da'wson,
away frein aIl self.display, doing his iîuniber- are.er %nelna .Connslezts almsdecds and kintinesses as a rouiLLer otf r-e er nclna .Ceets
course withont et-or thinking of praise tr re- Oxford. The D)aws--onssetted in the Prov-
ward ;-this %vus ue side of bis character. ince of aubo id for soeral years wrote
Strong, simple, unquestioning faith in the hlome regularly. .Amy informuation regard-
Chîristianu Revelation ;a lite et prayer "Ltowiltcgay eimdby r.H

Rimtha. eethiiisecet " a epuninlyA. Eckhurdt, 1'. O. Quebeu, or Miss Julia.
profession of that fnlth in the Bouse of Ced Coe alno RoiOfiEgd
and n't thc Table of tlîn Lord througli a long o-e,3BwisuHaOfrEgad
life,-tlîat mvas another side. liHon. Oxford Piocesan Secotary for the

Snch was Bdw-ard Chapinan, M.A., of! ,Clurch of Englaiid Society for Waifs aud
Bishop's College, Lenuoxvillo. A perfect iStre.ys.
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with a visit froia onr beloved Dioceesan-one
th It miii long be remernbered.

on Friday, the 14t1i, ai 9 amn., Ilis Lordshuî)
'vs met at Coaticooke by the Iniettubent and
driven to Perryboro' for Service nt Il o'elook.
The litie ChancIh wmas very tastefnily decorated,
with floiers ana leaves ; Pte seats were al
filled, aud chairs ladl to le put ini the aisie.
The Service be.-an with the. Baptism. of a%
yong Mnau ,,rlho land beexi looking forward to
and prepaniug for admission it the Churcli
for a long tinle. Iis Lordship then jiroeeeded
te île confirmation Service, the 11ev. B. K.

,witi =n a.tteixtive and appreciative Cong"reg--a-
tion.

Three candidates -çcrc Ipretedl for BaP-
tisin, aged r-espectiveiy about 55, 40 and i6i.
Thiese weith one otller were afternvards confÇiin-
cd. Ilis Lordship'saddresseswerevcry touieh-
ing aud NuI o! dlein, forcible te.-chlig. After
Service came the retuin trip toDjiville, ivliicl,
vas reacleca nt 10.30 p..

On the following xnorning thecre wai a Ser-
'vice nt St. Cutlhbert!s Chiureix sinire to the
one at Perryboro the previous day. One aduit
vmas baptizcd anad ivc candidates confitncd, eupe

DISTRICT NEWS. Wilson, B.A., of flaU's Stream, rcadiug the
- Preface. Tliree candidates were presented, in.

MÂGoG.UC bh n just baptized. Before '« the

11ev. R. C. Taimbs sends us tuie folloiving Layi-ngouiof lads" the Bislop, acCOrdigtoIiis
notes: custoin., addressed tiue candidates in liis lisuai

Sunday aftcr Ascension :-Niue youug pCo. earnest, practical style. Aftc'r the Confirma-

ple baptized at tho MNoning Service. Sermon, tion aud. tie sixxging, of' a hymn carne the Coiu-

by the 11ev. Dr. W<illctts, P'rincipal of King's inunion Service, whiohi was choral. The la-

College, 'Windsor, N. S. Ofl'ertory for Domnes- cuinbent, readý the Epistie and 11ev. E. K.

tic Mlissions, $95.71. Wilson the Gospel. Thie Nicene Crced endcd,

Friday, Julie 7 :-Two aduits baptized, the Bîshop delivereil a second axxd eveni more

nîaking witlx twvo infants, thirteen baptizedl in earaest address. After Service the cougr-gfa.

the Churdli ii a Month. lion repairedl to MNr. Win. 11elrose's for a

Saturday, Jie -b ':-lis Lordship the is. social reception. A large table laden with

hop arrives, guest of Mis. B. 11. Johnison. inauy good things, furaihed by the ladies of

Trinity Sunday%, June 9:-- 7.30 lIoly Com- the Guild, was set iii the orc*,ard, at; wlicli al

anunion. 10.30 Confirmation, ciglit candidates, present ivere bouuitifnily xefreslced. Next iii

inciudiagr five maies, one aged eighýlty-three, ore! an h pehs. HsLrsxp'ea

fromfxrve milpesOff'. Olrertory for Bislbop'sCoikge, byV congrtulatin thc Coligregation on tilir de-
$10.38. 3p.a., four conifirmned at Clerry River. ~oiuohitrssfhiCueadt~
7 p.m. Service at St. Luke's, after whielh, by vtthc ht esreittays afforde aind tobe

invitation of 31mr. Johinson, thc offleers of the lrteseu wit tesr ;t rlway Caordn ose foioe,

Chnrch met lis Lordship at Sunnuy8ide. 1after ivhieh 11ev. E. K. Wilson, Mr. Nish, Mlr.
Ilonday, Julie 10 .- 10.30 a.xn. Service at 1 Neirose, aud tIc Incuxnibent inade a fewv suit-

Meconutel7s, wvherc wve were assisted by the 1able reniarks. 'ie verdict of ail present NÇvas

1Ecv. A. Stevens of East Hatiey. Here fihe ;that they liad cujoyed themnselves vezy inuch,

I3ishop Nvas guest nt thc Spendlove liomestead, 1and that tile success of tle uindertaking ',VIS

wvhere iii the afternoon Ris Lordship xcld, aL prinicipa)lly due to thc able leadership of 11lr.

quiet Service and confirmed the aged and ilvalid 3Çeirose, secolidedl by tîxe indlefatigable zeal of

niother of the faxily. the meuibers of thc Guild.
AUithe publ ic S èr v ices w cre 1 . rgelya tteaud ed a tt 4.U0 p.m. the journey to Stanuxiope, fifteent

and ic lisbp peochd iitl cllng 1o~vr. iles distant, was begun. Mfr. 111eirose kind.
Tlrnrsday, Juie 20 :-Ovcr niinety at Ml. C. iîy drove the Biishop as far as DixvillRe, auJ- Ite

L. Meeting, Chierry River. ivas drivcix the remnainder of tixe ivay by tlie

Incuinlent. Sevel o'ciock found lotit ai Mn.

BAUF011). S. A. Baldwia's Ixospitabie board, and 7.30 at

TIcl 11ev. G. 11. Murray reports: St. I'xrnls Churche which 'vas beautifially de-

Tlis mission was fav.ourcd on Junle i 4tl corated with flowers audlage and was ixlied
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of whom. was about sixty-fiveyeurs of age. This
was alsa a most impressive Service ; thiere was
a large nuiniber of Comuinicants and a good
Congregation; the Churei %vas decorated in a
seemly manner, and the Bisliop's burîîiug
words touclîed miany Jîearts.

There wvas just tume for a hufied lunch at
the Parsoauge before taking the 12.37 train
for South Durhama.

The i' ev. F. Boyle reports
Thse daýy citer the adjournunent of tlc D)io.

cesan Syniod, Our Bishiop started to unake lis
"lGrand Rlounds" of the Eastern Townshuips,
visiting Fraunpton flrst. Ris Lordshîp lcft
Quebea by flhe 2 p.n. Express, Q. C. R., fori
St. Ajiselme station, distant fifteen miles,
thence hie drove to flic Parsonage at Reunîson,
eigliteen miles more, wliere lie arrived about
seven o'clock.

The next unorning, Whit Sunday, a Confirm-
ation Service n'as ]ield in W<est Firampton

liad joined somne Dissentient Body, but hie
gliadly accepted tflc opportunity of retniing to
his first love, the Chiurch, and on this occasion
lie was like the jailor nt Plîilippi, for hie and
ail lus were confirined straig,ýlîtay.

Froin *%est. Frainptou, the Bishop retnrncd
the samne day to hold afternoon Service nt
Heuison, and hiere ter, luS faine had gone
abroad, and the people ]îad crowded froia ail
parts to se and hiear him; w~ith the resuit tha t
the Churcli was so full tluat soine forty or flfty
could not obtaini eve:.i standing rooni, but liad
to listeuî under tlue caves of the building te
catch a woxd, here aud there of %vhat Ris Lord-
shipiwas saying. The Service lisas imost licarty
aud iuspiriug, and the Bishiops addresses coid
not.fail, 1 feel confident, to do botli people and
]?arson good. A&t this Service twenty wvere
eonfiriaed, several of whomin ere aduits. Here
wre were joined by the ilev. T. Rudd, the In-
cumbeat of St. George, aud ou the next day,
Miouîday, 1 drove Ris Lordsbip to Craubourne.
On the way, wo called et the liouse of au ogred

Ulnurciu, JoLOV. eui Dy Tane .ly 1~mnfiD couple, who %vere deirous of receiving thse
aud bere Nvas the beginuing of a happy day for Ro1ly Commnunion, bu a en nbet

Frauupton, for flic -people who had beeu address- Iattend the Service of the day before owiu '- to
ed by Ris Lordsbip two ycars before, %were inflrmity. To thieu, therefore, the Bîihop
lookîng forward to hearing him gainD, and they privately administered that Holy Ilitc. Passing

ver flt dsapoiitc. 3efrc li Laiuu O ou ive arrived at Craunbourne at seven o'clock,
of llands, in bis wvonted and élear manne;, the Jand spent the miglt nder thse hiospitaâble roof
Bishiop set forth tlic Divine Authority for the of 11r. aud Mrs. Win. Wilson.

sotwJuch ie 'asabot t P~s~ iowng1 On tlue following day, after Service at Cran.
tint Confirmation n'as practised by thecAp' stie-s, boumue Church and dinner at Mfr. Aria-
anad observcd by the Church fromn the eafiest strong's 1 bcda to part with the Bishop, lie
days, and that the Scriptural Authority for it go.0 n S t.Gog ihte.1.e.T ud

vas verwclning. RisL~rdhiptheure-returning over iy louucîy road <donc, mnusing
muiuded flic candidates of their great privilege, oe h ayvlal it htoa a
as ivel as of flicir great responsibilities. After received froun aur checf Fastor, nad foudly
thc Confirmation, flic Bishop gave bis second îiopîun that lie would be spared to iearry Ont is
aadres, which n'as listened ta vith rapt atten.prmsofvstîg'saanet m er
tion, and tien adnîinistered fic Holy coin.
ucunion, flic nuunber of Commuianits being
fifty-one, nlîch la tlîo largest number that 1
cicr rememiber ]îaviug seen recive tIc Holy The 11ev. J. S. Sykes ivrites:
Sacrametin tlîis Chinrob, 'ntone time. A&t this On, SundaY, June 16tluwe Iliad thegrea-t plea-
Serice six were c-xnfirmed, aud one af tlie eau. sure of Our Bishiops presence amongît us. We
didates n'as neorly as old as tlic Jislhop him- ilad a briglit Service in St. 1'amds Cluhinrdi
oeil. He n'es a man wha had beeni baptized iu thc evening, nt wblich flic Icv. D.. rener, of
thue Clnrelin the Icad conntry, but bad movedi Iirîdale, assisted. 1.otice having been given
toaart of the uited States, wherc lic n'as tixet the Bishop n'as to preach i 's suficient ta
zay froun the uduistra tions of tho Clinrchnd dran togetiier a large and attentive Con.rega,
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tion. Tt may seem airnosl' an impertinence bo The neit morning, the Bishop s tarted fà
praise the BisLop's preaching, but one muast Drummondviile, kindly driven by Mr. Eivar

say something, when one is stirreci and witnesses Wadleigh.

a ivhole Congregation stirrled by the attractive
and at the same time plain and forcibkf utter- DRtum&IoNDviLL.
ancesoftlit ishiop. Tliis 19 simply afaintuelho A Confirnatiou Service was hlui th

of the "'opinions of the people." Parish on the evening of Tuesday, June 18th

Mondy mrnin opned wit briht un-whien four adulte were preseuted for the 1«Lay.
Moie nd ay irn oand vitlis briit8111 ing on of H:ands." Thcre was a large and re

shie ad blm ais, ndoureve bsy ishpverent Congregation, and most of toepe
after a drive of inine miles, and an introductory sn seildatrteSevcinthe ptrey

visit to the Penison's house, proceeded, to tre sent eberthe Servop. in the olloing d

Church of the Holy Trinity, Denison's Mils, there wus a Celebration of the Holy Commu
for the purpose of Confirmation. Here a wcll nion in the Churcli at 7.30, tire Bishop being
filled Churehi awaited the comiug of the Bishop. the Celebrant. Ris Lordship, lft for Acton
The Laying on ofliands (after the manner of the vale in the afternoon.
Aposties) was administered to tcn persons.
These tell persons revcrently kneeling at the ET Y
Altar rail, presented a pleasiug and instructive
picture, the central figure being a grandxnother, -SACRED MUSIC.

a-ed seventy-two, who, togcther withher sonand btea&hpIiyefiUwk

his wife, and two grandsons presentcdtheniselves right early.9y
for tihe sacred Rite; two other aduits, married
WOMrn., wid thirce younger candidates filkud np WVake Organ 1 F rom thy fluted throats uplift

th icue.Drigte iho' ade0 u Thy varied rolling pulses-wave on wave
semn p itueh Du ll-tre b yse severael]- a Of lustrous sound-interpretîng our gravesermn, liih wre llutraed y sverl tll-Orjoyous thoughtsin straîn botti slow and swift.
ing and appropriate anecdotes, and enriced by Aerial vibrations bring as gift
hib oivin elujlunuce, au latent and cager atten- AttUnled vibrations of the heart ; xiow slave
Lion was exlilbited by aIl present, and cheeks No more te, airs delirions, that drave

wereive wit ters. U te ne1y onfimedThe will as captive in its wreckward drift.

receivcd the Sacrauxnt, and sevcral of the older Language of aspiration, child, divine;«
uui1nul~cMt~ WIIL l~ei. u ,ae a devout On thy strong wvings let penitence sud Pr

and joyful Service. And, 1 amn sure thatthis, the Ascend bo our greai; Intercessor's throne !
Bisop' llst isi toDcnsons Mlis whchCharmccl.by thy wand Christ's riven hosts

romplctcs the circ'uit of ail the Churches under Their confiiets blind, and in harmonions lays
lis Lordshiip's care, Will not soon bé forgotten. Prefigtire union in that Lordl ail own.

-ALLer the Service, tIre Bishop and Incumbent TnomAS ADÂMs.

wcre entertained at the hospitable bouse of Mis.

Denison, a hale old lady of ninety-fourycarsý, Postscrlpt.
wvho did lier ntmost to niake the Bishop's visit
plecasait, and IL., Lordslip's own testimony Our Readers are recjuested bo note that

w lasiosucceeded admirably. future ail communications intended. for
was tht sue1 Gazette *hou'd 'ne aaaremse6 to the Rer.

At four o.ckw.- wcrc on the road again, Arthur I)unn, B.A., Bishopsthorpe, Que
and, on rcaching the residence of birs. Geo. City, he hiaviug now assumed the duties

terDi «Honorary Editor.
WVadleigb, were k-indiy g.rceted and etan- 1The Editor begs to acknowledge the followin
cd. Tea ovcr, we wt rt iff again for 'Evening additioual subscriptions received for IS95:
,,ervice ait Christ Churchl, Spooner rond. Haere a~ Archdcaon Lindsay, 'Waterloo (1), Rev. il.

goodly liumber werc mtt together bo h=a the Ba«yne (3), Mrs. Orabtree, Black Lake (2)s ~
and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~E isndtn im vihnfgin Eckhardt (1), Mrs. Harring, Quebea (1).

Bisllop, Ailtne nbm ihufl-gn contributions intended for the A
interest. Number should reach us on or bafore JUIY '.0


